10 – Minute Instrument Disinfectant

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Read complete instructions included with the product before use.

Usage:

10 minutes Instrument Disinfectant is an effective germicide detergent for immersion cleaning of non-critical instruments or appliances and/or for the decontamination of critical or semi-critical inanimate, non-porous surfaces on instruments and appliances prior to terminal sterilization or high level disinfection.

1. Remove outer cap and seal.
2. While holding bottle by the neck, twist off inner cap and discard.
3. Replace outer cap loosely.
4. Gently squeeze the lower chamber until the upper reservoir is filled to the desired level (1/4 oz. of this product per quart of water).
5. Pour the concentrate into the tray and add water to recommended level.
6. Thoroughly clean and rinse instruments to remove excess debris (preferably in an ultrasonic cleaner) before immersing in freshly prepared cleaning and/or decontamination solution.
7. After 10 minutes, remove instructions, rinse, dry thoroughly, and place in an sterile environment.
8. Prepare a fresh solution daily, or sooner, if solution is visibly dirty.